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ABSTRACT
The HUGO Gene Nomenclature Committee (HGNC)
aims to assign a unique and ideally meaningful
name and symbol to every human gene. The HGNC
database currently comprises over 24000 public
records containing approved human gene nomen-
clature and associated gene information. Following
our recent relocation to the European Bioinfor-
matics Institute our homepage can now be found
at http://www.genenames.org, with direct links to
the searchable HGNC database and other related
database resources, such as the HCOP orthology
search tool and manually curated gene family
webpages.
INTRODUCTION
The HUGO Gene Nomenclature Committee (HGNC)
was founded in 1977 by the Human Gene Mapping
community to provide a single worldwide authority
to assign unique, standardized and user-friendly gene
symbols to human genes. Since 1996 the HGNC has been
based at University College London, UK, but in 2007 the
Committee relocated to the European Bioinformatics
Institute on the Wellcome Trust Genome Campus near
Cambridge, UK. The website for the HGNC can now be
found at http://www.genenames.org; we ask all users to
update their bookmarks to this new URL as our old
website at www.gene.ucl.ac.uk/nomenclature is now
oﬄine. This site provides direct links to enable users to
search and download information from the HGNC
database (1), which currently contains over 24000 public
gene records, or ‘symbol reports’. The majority of these
records represent protein-coding genes, though there
are also records for pseudogenes, non-protein-coding
RNA genes, phenotypes and a limited number of genomic
features such as fragile sites. The primary identiﬁer
for each record is the current approved gene symbol,
which is an acronym or abbreviation of the associated
gene name. Each entry is also assigned a unique ‘HGNC
ID’, which enables easy data tracking regardless
of updates in the nomenclature of any given entry.
Further data contained in each record include the
chromosomal location of the gene, deﬁning nucleotide
sequences and publications, other symbols and names
for the gene (aliases) and links to a variety of
external resources.
ACCESSING THE HGNC DATABASE
The HGNC dataset can be accessed in a number of
ways. Many users search and retrieve gene records using
the online search facility; a simple search can be found
on the new homepage at www.genenames.org. In
addition an advanced search feature is located at
http://www.genenames.org/cgi-bin/hgnc_search.pl, and
allows the user to deﬁne up to four search terms from
a variety of data ﬁelds, including approved symbol,
approved name, alias symbol, alias name, previously
approved name, chromosome and HGNC ID. Results
can be displayed in html or text format, and sorted by
approved symbol or chromosome. The HGNC dataset
can also be accessed using our data downloads facility
(http://www.genenames.org/data/gdlw_index.html).
Along with providing standard ‘Core data’, ‘Core Data
by Chromosome’ and ‘All Data’ datasets, the custom
downloads feature is a web-based interface that allows
users to: select columns of data for output as text or
html; execute limited SQL queries; generate PHP and
perl code; and save searches for future reference. Two
new ﬁelds have been added to the public dataset recently:
‘Gene Family Name’ that indicates the name of the
family or families a gene has been assigned to; and
‘Ensembl ID (mapped)’ derived from the current build
of the Ensembl database (2) and provided by the
Ensembl team.
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It is still very easy to link directly to a speciﬁc HGNC
symbol report. In line with our new domain name, URLs
of the form http://www.genenames.org/data/hgnc_data.
php?match=ABCA1 link directly via the approved gene
symbol; however, we recommend users link directly to
records using the HGNC ID, in the format http://
www.genenames.org/data/hgnc_data.php?hgnc_id=29,
as this will allow links to be maintained if the approved
gene symbol changes. Standard symbol reports include
nine ﬁelds: approved symbol, approved name, HGNC ID,
status of the record (‘approved’, ‘symbol withdrawn’ for
previously approved entries, or ‘entry withdrawn’ for
entries that are no longer thought to exist), chromosomal
location, previous symbols, previous names, aliases and
name aliases.
LINKS TO EXTERNAL DATABASES
FROM THE HGNC DATABASE
Symbol reports also contain links to established genome
resources via both HGNC-curated data and mapped
data provided by the external database; each ﬁeld is
labelled to distinguish curated from mapped data. RefSeq
(3) IDs and International Nucleotide Sequence Database
accessions are used to link out to GenBank (4) and
the UCSC Browser and Gene Index (5). Entrez Gene (6)
IDs take the user to the relevant entry in the NCBI’s Gene
database or Map Viewer (7). Curated PubMed (7) IDs
link to speciﬁc publications in PubMed, and OMIM (8)
IDs to OMIM records. Mapped UniProt (9) IDs link out
to SwissProt and UniProt, and recently included Ensembl
IDs take the user directly to the Ensembl GeneView (2)
for the gene in question. Basic links that query external
databases using the approved gene symbol are also
provided at the bottom of each symbol report, and these
link to GENATLAS (10), GeneCards (11), HCOP (12),
GeneClinics/GeneTests (13), Vega (14) and Treefam (15).
Over the last two years, the HGNC has been actively
developing reciprocal links with databases specializing
in speciﬁc gene (or RNA) families or groupings. This
both broadens the range of resources available to the
community via our symbol report pages, and additionally
provides publicity for useful resources that may otherwise
be overlooked in a casual search. The majority of
our specialist database links, listed in Table 1, are
manually curated by the HGNC team, though some
(e.g. the KZNF Gene Catalog and IUPHAR) are
automatically mapped from download ﬁles provided by
the specialist database.
GENE FAMILY RESOURCES
Since 2006 we have signiﬁcantly expanded our resources
for speciﬁc subsets of genes, either related by function,
location or phenotype (gene groupings) or by sequence
similarity (gene families) (see http://www.genenames.org/
genefamily.html). Assignment of genes into gene families
or groupings is based on sequence analyses, publications,
information from specialist advisors for speciﬁc families
and from other databases. For gene family members,
we strongly encourage the use of a stem (or root) symbol
as a basis for a hierarchical series that allows the easy
identiﬁcation of other related members in both database
searches and the literature. HGNC currently provide
over 170 manually curated webpages dedicated to indi-
vidual gene families or groupings, as well as listing over
60 links to externally managed family/grouping resources.
If you would like us to create webpages for other speciﬁc
gene families, or include links to external gene family
pages or resources, please contact us.
ORTHOLOGY RESOURCES
Orthologs are genes in diﬀerent species that derive from a
common ancestor and generally share the same function.
The utility of standardized orthologous gene names is
perhaps one of the strongest arguments for approved
nomenclature and cooperation between nomenclature
committees, and without this resource the analysis of
genomes would be made far more diﬃcult. We closely
coordinate our eﬀorts with the Mouse Genome
Informatics (MGI) (23) Nomenclature Group and endeav-
our to approve the equivalent gene symbol for each
human/mouse ortholog pair (e.g. human ACOT1 and
mouse Acot1). As part of the nomenclature assignment
we research the orthology for each human gene and
then add the corresponding MGI ID for the orthologous
mouse gene to our database, thereby associating
each human gene with its mouse ortholog. These hand-
curated MGI IDs are displayed in the gene symbol
report as a hyperlink direct to the relevant MGI database
(23) entry.
The HGNC Comparison of Orthology Predictions
search tool, HCOP (http://www.genenames.org/hcop),
enables users to compare orthologs predicted for
a speciﬁed human gene, or set of human genes (12,24).
HCOP shows orthology predictions between human
and seven other genomes (mouse, rat, chimp, dog,
chicken, zebraﬁsh and fruitﬂy), and currently includes
data from Ensembl (2), Evola from the H-Invitational
database (25), HGNC, HomoloGene (6), Inparanoid (26),
MGI (23), PhIGS (27), PhyOP (28), Treefam (15) and
ZFIN (29). Users can assess the reliability of the
prediction from the number of these diﬀerent sources
that identify a particular orthologous pair. For ease of
use, search terms can be either an approved symbol
(e.g. ACOT1), a term from an approved gene name
(e.g. ‘thioesterase’), an Entrez Gene ID (e.g. 641371),
HGNC ID or MGI ID (e.g. HGNC: 33128 or MGI:
1349396), or a RefSeq accession (e.g. NM_001037161).
We recently updated HCOP to include a reciprocal
orthology search link, using the Entrez Gene ID from
the orthologous gene to identify human orthologs.
In addition to the orthology predictions, the data returned
includes the oﬃcial nomenclatures, DNA sequences,
database identiﬁers, aliases and chromosomal locations
for each putative ortholog pair. We plan to expand this
resource to include other species and orthology prediction
databases.
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In recent years, it has been shown that an increasing
number of genes that were originally assumed to be
single copy in the human genome are actually copy
number variant (CNV) between individuals. Following
consultation with the research community, and to
complement the introduction of these data into the
major genome databases, the HGNC decided it was
vital to establish a copy number variant gene nomencla-
ture system that would be ﬂexible, dynamic and
most importantly accepted and used by the research
community. Hence we are in the process of populating
our database with CNV genes and associated nomencla-
ture, using published data taken from the Database
of Genomics Variants (30). To display this information
in a useful and easily accessed format, we will be
implementing a hierarchical structure within the HGNC
database that will be public by 2008. This will allow users
to link from a standard symbol report to sub-entries
containing nomenclature and sequence data for each
CNV copy. In addition to copy number variant genes,
this new hierarchical database structure will also allow
us to capture and represent information concerning
other types of genomic variation, including complex
allelic gene loci such as the immunoglobulins, T-cell
receptors and protocadherins, and read-through/chimae-
ric transcripts.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
We are planning to develop an HGNC data mining
interface based on the BioMart (31) infrastructure. This
will allow standalone data mining of the HGNC
dataset and will be easily linked to other BioMart
instances, including HapMap (32), Reactome (33) and
Ensembl (2). We are also aiming to increase the
proportion of curated links to external resources and
welcome suggestions for further resources we could be
linking to. To be notiﬁed of future developments in
the HGNC database and website, please subscribe to
our newsletter by emailing hgnc@genenames.org with
the subject line ‘subscribe’.
FEEDBACK
We welcome your feedback on any aspect of our work,
including speciﬁc gene symbols and names. Please click
on the ‘feedback’ link on our homepage to send us
your comments and/or suggestions. Users can now also
submit data directly to the HGNC using our online Gene
Symbol Request Form (http://www.genenames.org/cgi-
bin/hgnc_request.pl). This facility can be used to enquire if
approved nomenclature has been assigned to a gene, to
request an update in the nomenclature of a named gene, or
to request nomenclature for a gene or copy number
variant that currently does not yet have an approved gene
nomenclature.
CITATION
Authors are requested to cite this article and the database
in the following format: ‘The HGNC Database, HUGO
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